Specific Procurement Notice (SPN)

Procurement of Health Sector Goods

Purchaser : Ministry of Health
Project : Emergency Health Components of: (i) Support to Colombo Urban Regeneration Project (SCURP)- Loan No. L0081A and (ii) Reduction of Landslide Vulnerability by Mitigation Measures Project (RLVMMP)- Loan No. L0124A
Contract : Procurement of Cochlear Implants with Accessories
Country : Sri Lanka
Tender No : HSRP/PMU/PRO/G/MS/S/14 (2023)
Issued on : 8th May 2023

1. Government of Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka has received financing from the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB or the Bank) toward the cost of the Emergency Health Components of: (i) SCURP; and (ii) RLVMMP under Ministry of Health and intends to apply part of the proceeds toward the payments for purchase of medical supplies (Pharmaceuticals, Surgical Consumables & Laboratory Items).

2. The Chairman, Ministry Procurement Committee of Ministry of Health invites sealed Tenders from qualified and eligible medical suppliers for Procurement of Cochlear Implants with Accessories as specified in the Schedule of Requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>SR No.</th>
<th>Description of Contract</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13201301</td>
<td>Cochlear Implants with Accessories</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Tendering will be conducted through International Open Competitive Tendering [IOCT] as specified in the AIIB’S “Interim Operational Directive on procurement instructions for Recipients” 02nd June of 2016., and is open to all eligible Tenderers.

4. Interested eligible Tenderers may obtain further information from Senior Procurement Officer, Emergency Health Components of: (i) SCURP; and (ii) RLVMMP under Ministry of Health and inspect the Tender Document during business day office hours [9.00 am to 3.00 pm] at the address given below.

5. The Tender Document in English may be obtained/purchased by interested Tenderers upon the submission of a written request to the address below or through an electronic portal and upon payment of a nonrefundable fee of US$ 190 or LKR 60,000.00. The method of payment will be Bank Deposit to the Account No 7040690(Account Name: Emergency Assistance of USD 100Mn for the Procurement of Essential Pharmaceuticals and Medical
Supplies, Bank of Ceylon, Regent Street, Colombo 10). The document will be sent by post, courier or hand over at the address given below. (Courier charges to be born by the Tenderer) if so desired by the Tenderer. The complete set of Tender Document can also be downloaded from the website (https://www.hsep.lk/index.php/aiib/projects-tenders/tenders). However, the Tenderer is required to provide evidence of payment of the required fee along with the Tender submission.

6. Tenders must be delivered to the address below on or before **05th June 2023 at 10.30 a.m**. Electronic tendering will not be permitted. Late Tenders will be rejected. Tenders will be publicly opened in the presence of the Tenderers’ designated representatives and anyone who chooses to attend at the address below on **05th June 2023 at 10.30 a.m**.

7. A Tender Security shall be required for the amount specified in ITT 19.1 of the Tender Documents in the currencies and forms specified as therein.

8. The address(es) referred to above is (are):

   **Project Director**
   Emergency Health Components of: (i) SCURP; and (ii) RLVMMP
   3/19, Kynsey Road, Colombo 08
   Email : hsrp.pmu.aiib@gmail.com
   Web : www.hsep.lk